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This is my first speech in the United Kingdom since bec6~;rig a
European Commissioner.

I· am ef3pecially pleased I am

in Scotland because this gives me an opportunity to
tribute to one of

1'1\}.

maki~,::i.-ti.,~_j_ ..~--;...Y/

p~ si~cere

predecessors in the Corr.mission, nnd curcly

one of the most distill€.-uizhed Scotsmen of his day, George Thorr.son.
To an audience such ac this, there is no need for me to catalogue
George's virtues, or to list the outstanding services he has
performed for Scotland, for Britain, and for furope.
be greatly missed b'tJ his many friends in :Brussels.
tha.t I

specl~

He v.'ill

I am confi>ier.t

for you all l·:hen I say that I hope and believe that,

in the ye<J.rs ahead, Geort;e' s departure !'ror:: the Berla.ymont 'l:ill
not prevent.hio

fro~

continuing to bring his special gifts to

the active assistance of

th~t

EuropeQn ideal he has aJready done so

much to advance.
B'.lt it ..,.:ould be 't·:rong to confine m:y praise to George Thomson.
George himself i\ou.ld be

th~

Indeed.

first to rE:primand me if I failed to

pay an equally sincere tribute to tho many talented and influential
Scotsmen \·;ho re:r.ai!1 in key positions in the Community's

institution~-

for example, to Scotsmen like Russell Johnston, Tarn Dalyell and
Lord Rca.y in -the European Parliament;

to Lord liacKenzie Stuart,

the r"irct British me:nber of tho Europea.'l'l court; and, of course,
Edinburgh-born
to/Sir :lonald r.:ai tland, 'f:ho has recently been appointed to the
critically important post of British

,,

Pcrr..~ent

·'·

Representative to

· tl:~ Co:; n/. ~li -t.~y·.

...; ...

\
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Faced Hith such a formidable array of talent, I am forced to the
conclusion that there is bound to be a

distinctly Scottish

flavour to many of the important political and administrative
developments shaping the Community in the years ahead.
a prospect which I vmlccme.

That is

More important, it is a prospect

which I knoVJ to be l\elcome throughout the Nember States.
That Scotland zhould play a prominent part in the Europe of tho
future is in keeping with Scotland's European heritage.

The

close historical links vlhich for centuries have bound - and
..

continue to bind - Scotland and mainland Europe, are of course
manifest in her

legal and educational systems.

But Scotland

has not merely taken inspiration from mainland Europe, she has
also, in full measure, given it in return.
Scottish philo.sophers like David Hume, Scottish economists like

i~r<

..

Adam Smith, Scottish artists like Raeburn and the great Edinbur~ ' .
painter Alan Ramsay, Scottish

"~-.Titers

like Halter Scott and indeed,

Scottish sportsmen, not least the inventors of golf,

i~soccer

stars have all a profound impact on the Europe of their day.

T --

---···--------- ·--··--

As a result of these past contacts, most European nations -as
'· ' ...~ $:
·"

.···,

all those of you il·ho have trnvelled v:ide ly in D..trope will be

>

'····

happily m·rare - have a very special respect and concern for Scotland
.and for Scotsmen.
Bru.r,zols.

Certainly Scotland is taken very seriously ineed

As I have said this is my firct speech in the United

... / ...

t

I
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Kingdom since

bcco~ing

a

Co~issioner.

Perhaps I should also

point out that my second speech - lfhich is to be about a
particular area of my nev1 :cesponsi bi l i ty - Ban.lc:ing ,_Jnmir~c:_~ _'~~-In':_estrr.ent
is not to be rr.ade in the City of Lot:Qon -my old constituency,
but to the

Ch<'llllber of Conunerce, also in Edinburgh,

tur:r.orrow nigl:t.

I hvpc very often to return to Scotland.

And I hope ttat when I
~vill

J.c so, and also v:hen Scotsmen visit Brussels, I

be seen as

sr_,.ncone from· ,.;hom it is natural to seek assista...1ce in all l:iatters
affccti~c

Scotlandts relations -with the Community.

If I may,

I r-:hould very much like to act as a focal point for all those

<-1!uciou::: to_ keep Scotland's special concerns ancl interests in the
forefront of

JI

~"ll:f~::moorl:JX

and the Cormnur.i ty' c

consciou~ncss.

;:ant to. fulfil such a role because, just as I believe that

Scotland has a vital contribution to make to the future of·
Europe, so also I believe that Europe can

m~(C a

vital

contribution to the future of Scotland.
Scotland tad<\}· faces fo::-mldable problcr.:s.

l!;uJ.Y of thc.se

- for instar.ce rapid inflation, severe cyclicJ.l

pro'~-..le:v:n

ur,er..plo~.'l".e!:t,

a1:d

the structural ciec1 im; of traditional ir.d.ustries! like shipbilclir.c are all the rr.ore dnm'rti::'lg because, far fran
Scot.ielr.d 1 they are in::. tea1 local

cxpre~~:oions

ir.tcn'ationa.r c;:c::N;_ic cd::>i::.i. -!i'or
·----·-

~-----

·----

solt<~ion rr.uS~ beG~ ~---.

I

/""'

_.. . :-

b~ir..e

rentrictvl 'to

_?_£'_ ~- r~:t:ofou1 ,~

-this- -·----reaG~.):.
-----

I ·-belie·;c _tr,eir__ _
- --

..

-
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-- --.---
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-·-

_ \._:. a Euro~e<m - rather than ~..;:r a rnor8ly no.tional o:r

rcgion;::.l -

fr:~.meEork.

- 4 It is precisely the cxter.ded opportunities

~~hich

the Community iG

able to offer to its component parts, including Scotland, which makes
the task of being a Corr.missioner so exciting.

The vieH t·mich a

Coll".missioner enjoys from the thirteenth floor of the Berlaymor.t

is often

cloudy~

a perspective that

But lt is nlwayz inspiring because it offers
i~

not ::tvailable else-1;here:

many problems

l'lhich are liable to pr<woi\:r- .J.lmoct complete despair t1hen seen
exclusively from thu vantage t'O ht of a national or regional
administration, rc1ll;; do ,tppe;l:' significantly less intractable
\':hen looked at f:n;rr. th(· very different ru}gle offered by the insti tu"t

~ons

of the Commm1i ty.

A good illustratior•..;f

·.l:;:~.t

I

:ct.J: ~aying,

is provided by a topic

1-.·hich I knov; is currently 0.f ,c;-rea t concern to Scotland - the
plight of her fishir:g
In :recent years
many other

inclu~try.

fishi!1g fleets, like the fleets o·f

.Scotl::u·":J'~;

~·lest ern action~

.

!

ho.ve sailed into como very rough Hatero.

On the one hand there has been the problem of drrunatically mounting .
costs for equipment, fo;,"' r·:p.drs , and i'or f'uel.
has been the rapid. -~~~{r._:.-_!i_:~~-

_ of

On ·the other, the::e

i'ishinG stocl:s, leading to ever

fiercer intcrnatior.:;.: '.:c"1pctit::.o:--:, resu.lting in further ctock
depletion.

\

There are no rimple or

p:-l~nleDs

rwlutio'1S to these problems, 'h'hich

have {!;!'ave implicc.tions for consumers nr.d for all those who \-:ork
in'fishing and related i:r.duztries.

Hone the les::; the Co!l"JJlunity

has already tn..'l::en conctructi ve steps greatly to ease the necessary
proceG5 of

adjuct~ent.

. .. I ...

---~---~--··-·-·
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For example, the Community has been able to provide substantial
financial aid for the purchase and equipment of new boats.

This

has been of particular assistance in Scotland tmere large sections
of the fleet have deteriorated badly with age but boat 01-mers have
bean unable to afford the rising cost of repairs and replacement.
So far the Community has spent over £4 million on Scottish fiGhing

boats.
lwon more important, hoHever, than the provision of financial
assistance, is the action the Community is taking to ensure the
COliServu.tion ur.d.. replenishment of fish stocks.
is to impose
T.Orm

~ufficiently

The objective here

stringent controls to secure tho long

prospects of the fishing industry, t-.rhile

at the

sa~r.c

time

ensuring that the short-term sacrifices which a regime of strict
con:~ervation

incvi tably implies are kept to the necessary minimum.

Thic is an objective r:hich the Community is rr:uch better

c~ipped

than the national state to fulfil.
Ono rcauor: for this is that

Haters.

fish are no respecters of territorial

Alrno:.>t any unilateral initiative taken by an individual

stnte to increase or decrease the catch of its fi sher;,;;e): is li1:c1y
to have direct repercussions on its maritime neighbours.

Zx~ctly

;:hat b needed, therefore, is a supra-national organisation 1ble
to he>;..mcr out

c.;.1d

to implement a co-ordinated nnd. mutu:1lly c.:.tisfactor;.r

intorna tional Btratew'.

. .. I .. .
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Additional advant::<ge::::; of a coPlmon fishor.ies policy have become
particularly apparent 12i th the recent introduction, both by
Member States, n.nd by a numper of third countries, of 200 mile
fishing zones.

The existence of the Community ollviously improves
polic~ng

tho pror.pccts of effectively

the much \·:ider a.rea for

which l-iember States are noH rcsponsi ble.
~bili ty

.at the

'..;o~n<J1;Jli ~y

of the

Conf\~l-'::J:.('C

position of

!.:,~nber

Furthermore 1 the

to br lng its collective l:eit;ht to bear

~abJv ha~

c-re:.tly strengthened the bargaining

::::t<'ics :.n their negotiations 'r:i th third countries

Thic latter point has b<;cn lotr ikinc:ly i.llustrate.i by

·"

_immens0ly ir.1portant ncent

dcv~lopmcnt

a."l

in the history of the

Com.rnuni L;:,r' s extern<:!.l relations - the entry of t!::•3 Russians for

'the first time into forr;n.l nccotiations 1-ri th the Corr.muni ty, uhen
'they ca1:1e to Brussels in February to apply for licences to fish
·inside EEC l:atcrs.

Although these negotiations

are proving -to l1e touc:1 1 I
to sccuru rmc:J tetter

Of

<:-~·t:.rce,

o~·ly

have

:-;;~·~

2.l!l

~;cr:-;;s

confident that they offer un opporturi ty

for SZC fishermen

th;·~n

;:ould have been

ious ner,otic•.ticn:::.; tJct•.:ccn the ;:;EC and third cour..tries

be cone fcasj 'bb because 1 r.ftcr t:Jany difficult

months 1

'

the J:ccbcr States havo n.t last r::ore or less agreed the broad
outlir.€~s of n.n internal conservation reg:Lme amone thernse'l.-vcs •

. ...Jrrnpcrt;:o..nt de G.J.ils of thi::; regime still need to be Horked OUt

l

l

.:.nd

j

th~

t .i. s --;r.:::er.tbl tk. t, in

further ncc0ti;; tio1:s. tc..king pbcc

especially lnr;iwrc fi-shing - arc fully protcstc,1.

tho~··

i.~'"

;l·"~lt~~l·on"'
vv
'-'

But I .hope tha.t

t'\..•JG. t J?Ut!l!4ed
'l.~~~

!-------------------------·-·
··all

-"-'

,_·.r.\·ol·,•e(l.
-

1.·,....
H

•

·-
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'
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t.-~ ~acrificeQ MJ.e

sometimes worth making for the sake of unity and that

Member States stand to gain much more Hhen they act together rather
than separately.
Another o..rea of particular importance to Scotland tmere cooperative
action through the frametvork of the Community's institutions has
a -~great~potential to confer substantial benefits is the

one for

Hhich Georce Thom'son had direct responsibility - regional policy.
Virtually all national ·administrations in \>]estern Europe have made
strenuous effortn to level up the differences in employment,
prosperity <:l.r.d opportunity betr:een the different regions of their
nutio:oal territories, but few have come close to achieving their
objective.

Similarly the separate efforts of individual governments

among the economically Heaker European countries to close the gap
separating them from their neighbours have met Hi th too little .
nuccccs.

So far, of course, the

Co~unity

cannoi claim to

~.here

~ave

succeeded

I~

•

its individual members have failed.

Indeed,_ the present

period of harsh recession a11d unprecedented inflation, the problem

l

I
·~

1

1
1

Ii
1

of economic divergence bet1\·een the different regions and nations of
Europe

h~c

greatly l·:orscned.

None the lesn, largely as u re::;.J.l t

of G·.Jorc;e 7r.on:son' s determination, the Co:r.muni ty hu::> n.lren.d.y been
able

to

implc:::e:r.t mcazures vrhich, for p.:Lrtict:.lar individuuls and.

corr.muni ties in dcpri vcd areac, have afforded rcJ.l shel tcr

ag~· im'.'!,

the \Jorlu ecor..omic blizzard.

i

i

I

I

... I ...
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You are probably already

a~o;;:-trc

hou >-1cl1 Scotln..>1d in particular has

done overall in tcrrr:s of financial assistance from the Community.
Since Britain' n accession to the Common I-larket, Scotland has received
in grants and loans at cxcep.tio:r:ally favourable rates of interest
over ~300 million, inch:. uing £.26 million fror1 the Regional Fund,

over C11 million frorr. the Agricultural Funcl., nnd £200 million fror.:

the European J.YJvestrnent Bank.
At a cor.sorva-ti·h ·e:>tircntc flr.otlat">i,\ bac received in grar.ts and loa.ns

t\dce

t~H~

n<... tior:al average in per capita terms - and it must be

stressed that .Ed tain' as a i:holc has done very very l:ell indeed.

This pai. +:l"!rn .; ;_·

npc~t·Yl

t"G~

in

earrr.arker: for Ilri ta:in in l?77.
Scotbncl is to :ccceivc th0

first

H'C:iona~

fund allocations

Out of a r.atioP.£1 ·total of £4.8 million,

lio;~;; s:l<:~re

£4.2 million.

£3 mill ion \d.ll go to<:arcls the cost of the mari tine

Of this

~·1orks

of. the

new Hur:terston iron ore terninal t:hich Hill llc cn.pable of berthint;

ship::; of up to 250,000 ton:.;.
The Cor..;r.unity !"l<t:::> <tlso rcccnt1y ;u,r.ounccd thett Scotland is to recei,·e

over

f.6 will ion j n t:1E-

r:c:.~xt

The D'cllite:r p<tr~. cf thi <~
A;;cnc:;r

l~r::tnch

2 ,) ears from the f'1ropoan Social T'und.

Stli!l,

£5-~ million vill

c,c·

to the Training Service

0£' the Dcpa.t'tr;,cnt of fuplo;yT..ent to help finance the

trainir:c of 9, 500 unemploye:l Scottish 1·:orkers.

But mo!'c important thnn l·:hat !w.s been c;,chicveci alreaccy, is tho

potcntbl l:ilich cx-i..sts - on tLe bads cf the foumiations which

George Thorr.son constructed for achj cvin;; vcr:r :!'.uch more.

It l·:oulC. be -•.rrcne to try entirely

to replace indi Vldual natior:a] reGional policie::.> Hi th an cxclu::;i vely
Conununi ty-b.:-:e,l arp1 oncl1.

But by cnr:Jpler;wntina

n:::.tional policies,

... I ...

l
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a corr.prehensive Con:mrmity regional strategy

~

laolj e-.e, opens up

entirely new possibilities.

One reason for this is simply that a conr.erted regional policy makes
it possible to shift resou.rceo across n<d;ional frontiers in a manner
which is rational and planned.

Another important feature of a coffiffion

app:;:·oach is that it makes it poosible to construct a system of
regional incentives t·:hich does not entail mutually de::::tructive
r::or.1peti tion

beh;e~n

different !'!cnber Staten as they race to

overtake each other on the subsidy

~scalator.

The Community does not merely have the inst~ents to add a. nc\J
c::u;d effec-tive dimension to regional policy, it also has tho pc,Jitical

. . .ill.

I l-IOuld like to reaffirm here tod<l\,r the reccr.tly stated

determi1:ation of the ne\1 Co!IL"rlission to Ir.ake the resolution of
the problems of e.conomic divergence one of its centro.l

st:r3.tccic objectiven, and to pu.roue for thiG purpose a comprehensive
polir.y requ.iring the co-ordination of nll the Comrr;uni ty' s

g:~neral

and coctcral initiatives.

!.r.or:g
t>~;t

P{)'

o'.m mo::::t profound political con·;ictions is the beL.cf

1 as f.J.r a::; poscible, individuals hhould be able, if the;,'

'vis~~,

to devE;lcp their talents, to purrlue their c!1ocen cart:C1 s,

to re:::tlise :.heir r..mbi tions and to r2..isc their
their n2. t i VIC: regior.s and comnu.ni ties.

fa=:ilie~ •··:i

thin

The plight of the icJ:llQ.'ant

1:ac; in:::r.-in;d s0rr.e of the best and most moving of the Celtic r:l.l.c.cc.

Tlut sci;,ctir::es the ve1y beauty of the cong distracts fro!l': the
t--:r iTT. r c::o..U t;:r ,,hich inspired it:

~".:~jlier:

the cocial casual tics

n::Dnl~C tho~!c

'::.o ct2yed behind.

... / ...

-

Of cour<>e 1 as

'\-;'->

10-

ll as helpirlg those 1-1ho :·:ish to st83" 7 an

e.ffective rnocual policy' should al::.;o facilitate the passage

and

rcsettler~ent

of t!:ose. tiho genuinely tlish to leave 1 attracted

by opportur:ities cloet:l.ere.
1-1hich herself octcd. as a
able men

.~mel

1:omen 1 :in

corner of the 1-::inr;dorr:

Put I

rn~gnet

~t:arch
1.

1

~\mld

like to see a Scotland

d.r;' .. ing across her fror.ticrn

of fame and fortune 1 from every

and f:om tl:e

n}\"'~

Cc~3:-.,.t1Wn

as

~.;ell.

For r.w, one of the S'trongest attractior.s of the European
Comr.:u..'1i ty i8 that I kno;: that thos\2' \;ho vlO!'k Hi thin ita
insti tu+ i0hS

~int:;;C'!'~ly

share n.y conviction that large-scale

invollmtary .E:rr.igr<l tion is an unnecN;sary anrl unacceptable
social evil:

they are as determined as I am to uork tot·:aru:::

a I:Jore 'talanccd distr·itution of prorperi ty and opport'lUli ty.
1·!orcovcr 1 the

compr•~J,er.~;i vc

regional policies \ihich the

is cor.lllli ~~ted to pursuing - to brine ber.efi t not
poorer
onlJ· to SootL.nl bu~ to all -~he k:!crl:.:m± regions of Europe -

~o~Jn'lUli ty

should
as

~:)

'v

be seem a::; incickntal to t1':c Corxnmi ty' s main purpose;

c.n :lhr<:!.ctivc, but inessential

of the

Zuru~~.:c:1

cdlf'ice.

cmbollishr~ent

on the exterior

Or. the con-L:ra.ry 1 recional policy

· ccnsti tuk::- ox: c::;~eJ~'tid pa.rt of the foun<ln.tior. of the Hholc
bu.iluing;

for ":!1e very concept of a single Corrununi ty as net

out .ir. the 'l'roaties bplies - a11d is recognised by the Council,
Commission

~nd

the Europea.n Parliament to ir:1ply - the elir.:im.tion

of ecor.omic differences so great that if they 1\ero allo\;ed to
rem.:lin tl::cy ::oulcl

i:JJCO'~c

insuperable ob;taclcs to a Greater

... I ...

11 -

Of course 1 \:hatever direct action io

by the Comn:.uni ty, a

t<,)~r,:n

much more significant factor in red.res::;ing regional imbalances
in Scotland's favour in the immediate future t·rill be the
accelerating extraction of oil from the North Sea.
too the

Co~~~ity

Yet here

has a vital role.

During the referendum campaign opponents of the EEC attempted
to instil the fear that membership threatened Britain's right
of o\·mership and control of its oHn oil.
sho~n

to be cr.tirely groundless.

These fears have been

Nothing in the Rome Treaty,

nothing in the CoirJnunity's policies, or in its poHers, affcct:1
the ownership of the oil or the rate at Nhich it is pumpecl.
And provided that there is no discrimination according to
nationality, nothing in Community laH affects the rates of
taxation levied on profits on the quantities and price of
the oil sold.
~ihat

In Scotland, this is no-;·;, I think, generally recognised.

is

sometimes forgotten, ho'i:ever, is that EEC membership gives Scotland
~

the opportw11ty to reap the fullest possible long-term benefit
from her good fortune.
If Scotland is not merely to enjoy a short lived bonanza, but
also to develop a mat'.lre and balanced ir.dustrial economy, then
she must attract from outside the capital and fJXpertise necessary
to assist her to exploit tho manufacturing

~~d.

1:hich her n"'"' ener{!;f resources have created.
u.nd experti:=::;
c,l'e alr.lo3'C

have

c~rt;:.~!:.

~o

o.lre~d~/

production

'rha~

Si.lch

~otenti~l

c~~pit~l

been attracted. "!;o Scotl::md, .:1::d

be atLructod on

<.U1

even g.r·<:c:.tcr scale in tJ:1e

future, is a direct concequence of the favourable trading

...; ...

j

-
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~

condi tior.G \·:hich the Community is able to provide for those

k Q.p
investinG l·:i thin :::t;;:; frontiers.

For inter·national corz:panies toJdng decisions on capital
expencli tu.re, the 1'uropcan Cm,w,ani ty has three cardinal merits.

First it pr(•'r.i.clcn a large an:l ,::rm·:-.i.nt,; r.1arket
- l:hich is for the most
part

t.<Jrli~'F

free.

Sccnr;ci, m1d perhaps eYen more important,

·--"

it

po;::;:-;j hlc.. for i:' f. "n f.t.i ur:~1.l r::onpt•nics "to be confident

i:_:

th<.1 t

t~1e C')JI~ ..-..J:i ty :;:C..)l. !.~~1-.!!},

tho~~e

;:or~~iL'~ ;ii thin

of :i.nfluenci!;G an:,r

t::n;.giif free.

Jl.nd third, all

tl :: EL::C l';noi; tbe;J' hn.ve ::>. real prospect

Cll~m(;n

~.n

:r.:tcic con:U tions an<l regulati01m

l·:hich the Cor:u .. uni t;y clcc::!.G en to introduce .

alor:c.

..j ...

- 13~-~------------------------------Certainly her oil t-reul th, at a time of )·Iorld scarci t;y, hcs mea.nt
that Uor\·:ay, '\-Thich negotiated very favourable terms in her
Treaty of Association, has thus fur fnred better outside the
Cornr.mni ty than many of her friends fea.:red.

Even e:o, the

disadvantages for Horl;ay of. non-membership are no'l'l becoming
starkly apparent.

The Community provides the

for the lior\":egian products.

natur~l

market

Deprived, houever, of a voice in

Europe's .::ollcctive deliberations, lTorHci\Y has been unable to
influence the decisions G.bout the condi t5 ·m::. of sale for her
good::: Hithin the EEC's frontiers.

In orJ1;r 1 for exawple, to

retain free trade l-li th the Coxmnuni ty in steel products, she has
.bad r2.£iically to adapt her steel pricinc:; system to fit \o.i. th

parJ;nera puts

r.e:r:

con1pa.'rlies at a real
disadvantaGe
and
must,
·- ·-·-··.
·--·
.
--·--·- -~

~

(-. r

I fear, x::aJ:e it_ r.Jor~ difficult _for_N~r~:~y ~o- e•@orrtrac~-~~r.-<:ign

,

C'apita.l...

- __ I

'_,

••
1 h::,·;e ~r0::cn for the rlo:::t poxt about the l-:ays in \:hich I ~1ape
:::CC mcm"uerr:llip 1-:ill f.:1.'cili tate the developnent of the Scott·' :.;h
•~ccnor;;f' a.r:J :tbout ho~-; I believe such a devclopr.;ent is ncc-::s~;z..ry

t0 sec"LL··e ir1port.:1.nt social rights, in particU.l<!.r t!Jo richt tc
rcu.lic::> one::o ctmuit.ions in the community of on~''"!
- ~ b1'rt1'1.

1 :::.Loul<i
·

J -~'·:c to conclude l!J dra;;i1:g attention to the u.He::1ptu the Co:T.:-":11ni ty

L· ~.r.:L:nt; to LC·.~urc the "'uUt.ic_u:
riD"hts
of Eur0;;c'~
c1·t·11.-:::r.r.;,
£
<.:>
•
Ciu•.L:.h!!:'l;; uy f~.w.' the r.;cst important initiativ:; in this
"1
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be,
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First, there can be no question \:hCJ.tevcr _. the
elected European Pcrlirunent.

for a directly

As the Com."'luni ty develops, and

espec:i <:>.lly cs tho Th.td.[;ot i::crc::J.scc
mal:in.:; the Cor.!IIluni ty institution

j

n :.- i. ze, the importance of

Jiroc·~

:v.

a.ccountn.ble to the

peopJ..0. of Eurcpr• 1 and of hono:.tring the ba.sic principle of no
tax....,_tic·n •·i thout representation, becortleS ever more evident.

Let thrr·:J

uo

sabotac;cs

tur-ope<7~.n

citi.:en:.

~nd

no doubt

tJhat~vr.:r tint :::.:'(·

el e.<:.1 ions b,;: fJ..ilin.; to bring

for~1c:.rd

the

t\--o::;w of +he. rect cf the Cvr:lr.'lun::. t;y of t:hat ougl1t

to 1'L f.lJI 1:-.al j er:abl8 poL

in a. po::;i •'

natior:al gover11r.1ent i'hich

-~~:

:o

..;uJ.t;~!

·~ic.cl

~·ight.

for t:.e:;u::;clves tho is-2uc:o tho.t 1rill be

na~ions,

pl.J.YS his cr

her- part teo.

r::-:1<: vision of .8L:.ropc oc:tlinc·d in the 'l'reaties

.:..teL as li1·vs".

c·J.cctioL:~

. .: ......

to c:·:pL.lili t:<'3 nature .:::.nJ purpose o:!' ::::::.

.. •, ...

-

Through organisations

lU~e

15 -

Scotland and murope, but also throuGh their

political partiec, their Chc:unber of Commerces 1

<U!d

their traJP.

unions, pro-Europeans r::Juot set out to shou the citizens of
Europe tho extent to t-;hich the Community is about the ordir::Jry
things of eve:ryd.:ly life:
of the

coo~ls

dlich He

jobs,

price~:,

the sta.ndD.r::l and rang·e

t:hich t;e buy 1 o.nd the quality of tho environment in
and spend our leisure.

i-:orl~

But thut 1:ill not be cnou[;.lt.

If

t·:e

are to clici t strong and

enduring enthuoins:n 1·ie must demonstrate that Europe is about
eY.-traorJ i.!nr;/ thinGS as llell.
for people's loyaltie£ 1

t\O

If t·:e are to create net·: horizon::;

must fire their imc.ginations.

He

munt remind the:n that r.l<;;ny_ of th9ir highest ideals - dcmocrc.cy,
oo~ial

juntice, equality of opportunity and respect for the

liberty of

~he

heritage.

l-Ie must point out that today thcce principles arc

individual - are part of their commu.'IJ. European

more firmly planted and more extensively practised inside the
frontiers of the 1\lropeo.n Co:.x-.unHy than nlmust everyuhere d::;e
in the t:orlcl.
t.nd t:e

r:.~:::t

ccnvince t};e people cf Europe that their

beE:~

ho:pe

of prc:;ervillL .:md enric!1ing their unique inheri tanoc, lie::.: in
()o-;:,per<:ttivc

t.:::~ion

o1: a Corr,r:nmity basis.
if

